VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR BUNNINGS BBQ

This Saturday Nov 22. 8am-4pm. All money goes to support students and families of Avoca PS!!

Our community sends its Best Wishes to Danielle Govier. Earlier in the year Danielle had a fall and injured her back, she is about to undergo her second surgery and will need extensive recovery time. Hopefully, she can make a full recovery!!

Students and staff are busily preparing for our end of year Presentation and Concert Night. The concert this year has a musical and dance theme. Parents are reminded …. Students wear school uniform for the Presentation and then change for the concert. Each family is asked to bring a plate to share for supper. Presentation starts at 6pm.

Manly Selective High School will be touring with their Concert Band soon and they have offered us a free performance on Dec 3 after lunch. We have been asked to provide afternoon tea for the band...so our students will be asked to bring a plate.

Week 6 Awards

PBS Weekly Winners

PLEASE RETURN YOUR BLUE NEWSLETTER FOLDER EACH MONDAY

POSITIVE BEHAVIOUR FOR SUCCESS
TARGETED BEHAVIOUR
Week 7
BUS SAFETY
Salvation Army 2013 Christmas Appeal

Each year The Salvation Army seeks to assist families and individuals who are finding it difficult to meet family needs in a constantly changing environment in our local communities. Providing Christmas hampers, containing both food and gifts is just one way that assists them at this time of year. Items can include:

* Wrapped gifts marked for male or female and age
* Tinned and non perishable foods
* Christmas stockings, crackers etc
* You might like to buy a book from the latest book club and donate this, which will also earn rewards dollars for the school to purchase books.

PLEASE PLACE ITEMS IN THE BASKET IN THE SCHOOL OFFICE

---

COMMUNITY NEWS

MITTAGONG BLUE LIGHT DISCO
Venue: Mittagong RSL  Date: Saturday 29th October  Times: 4pm to 6.30 pm
Cost: $5.00 per child 4 – 14 years  Parents and children under 4 free.

ROBERTSON & DISTRICT SWIMMING POOL ASSOCIATION INC.
AGM Thursday 11th December 2014 Robertson School of Arts 7:00pm
More information: Sandra Dawson 0419 245 845
Tuesday 18th November  P&C Meeting 6:30 pm
Wednesday 19th November  Mrs Hopwood attending L3 Training Day @ Colo Vale PS. Mrs Schaefer teaching K-3
Thursday 20th November  Kindergarten Orientation Day 2 10:15am - 11:00am
Wollondilly Principals Network Meeting ~ Mrs Schaefer teaching K-3
Mrs Hopwood attending (after orientation)
Moss Vale High School Year Advisor and Support Teacher visiting at 11:30am
Friday 21st November  Book Club orders due today
Saturday 22nd November  Bunning BBQ—helpers needed
Thursday 27th November  Kindergarten Orientation Day 3 10:15am - 11.00am
Thursday 27th November  Library Van
Friday 28th November  Shellharbour PPC Meeting ~ Mrs Hopwood attending
Wednesday 3rd December  Moss Vale High School half day orientation—Year 6 only
Manly Selective High School Band visiting after lunch. Avoca students supplying afternoon tea.
Thursday 4th December  Presentation Night 6pm
Student Reports going home today.
Thursday 11th December  Library Van
Friday 12th December  Year 6 Farewell - Hangtime Wollongong
Wednesday 17th December  Last Day of School for students
Thurs 18 & Fri 19th Dec  School Development Day for Staff

**Term 1 ~ 2015**

Monday 26th January 2015  Australia Day Public Holiday
Tuesday 27th January  Staff Development Day
Wednesday 28th January  Years 1 to 6 students return today
Friday 30th January  Kindergarten 2015 students start today
Friday 6th February  Small Schools Swimming Carnival at Bundanoon Swimming Pool for K-6
February 9th to Feb 20th  Swimming Lessons - Kangaroo Valley Swimming Pool for K-6

---

**CANTEEN MENU ~ TERM 4 ~ 2014**

Thank you to our wonderful volunteers for providing lunch for our students this term

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>MENU ITEM</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>Garden produce - something yummy</td>
<td>Amanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21.11.14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Kylie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28.11.14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>Quiche</td>
<td>Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05.12.14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>NO CANTEEN</td>
<td>HANGTIME-WOLLONGONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.12.14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOW TO ORDER**

1. INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING DETAILS ON A PAPER BAG OR ENVELOPE (envelopes available from the office)
   NAME: ..............................................................
   FOOD ITEM: ...........................................................
   DRINK: ...............................................................
   AMOUNT ENCLOSED: $ .............................................
2. ORDERS & PAYMENT NEED TO BE PLACED IN THE WOODEN BOX IN THE CANTEEN
   BY 3.00PM WEDNESDAYS
3. COST: $3.00 FOOD ITEM & $1.00 DRINK